
TATE POLITICS.

Elxhtyelght Delegates Elected
to the State CoiTeitlon.

PHILADELPHIA PRIMARIES.

A Majority of the Winn on Are

Friend of Quay.

E3Tiicnrr tor oolohel stohl
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at narrlabure.
(Special Correspondence.)

rhlladalphla, Jan. 17. The fact that
H additional delegate have just been
elected to the Kepubllran state con-

vention from this city la a reminder of
the fact that that Interesting gathering
'Will take place sooner than has been
expected. While the primary election

'. la Philadelphia on last Tuesday mainly
had refenrence to the local contest for
the offlca of receiver of taxi'H, the

Yoters of the city also went to
the poll for the purpose of electing
delegates to the state convention. Kx- -.

in one or two districts factional lines
were not drawn very tightly in the se- -'

leqtion of state delegates. It is conf-
idently predicted by those who are In a
jMltlon to know that a majority of the
1 delegate from the Quaker City will
be friendly to Senator Quay.

None of the men who are candidates
for delegates announced their prefer-
ence) for any particular candidate, and
far that reason It Is difficult at this
stage of the game to make any attempt
to. count any particular number of
delegates for the various gubernatorial
aspirants. It is no secret, however,
that a large number of the delegates
are heartily In favor of the nomination
of Colonel William A. Stone. Unless
there la some attempt to block the
wishes of the delegates by the leaders
tbejr votes wUl certainly be cast In

favor of the man from Allegheny.
The sentiment in this city has been

very strongly In favor of Colonel Stone
(ram the start. He Is a frequest vis-

itor here, and has made a favorable
impression upon all these with whom
fee baa oome Into contact. He was a
speaker at one of the annual dinners
ef the Young Republicans few rears
ago. and the forceful speech that he
snade upon that occasion caused him
s loom up se a formidable candidate

(or the gubernatorial chair. Outside ef
the personal Impression made by Col-e- el

Stone, be Is conceded to have treat
political and popular strength by re.
msm of bis excellent record In the lower
branch of congress. His sturdy defense
of the rights of labor, his positive
views upon the tariff and currency
questions, and last, but by no means
least, his firm and unwavering at-

titude upon the question of Immigra-
tion makes him one of the strongest
candidates that could be nominated for
governor this year.

Colonel Stone has had a remarkable
endorsement forwarded to him. While
at is out of the ordinary for lodges of
the Amalgamated Association of Iron
and Steel Workers to bespeak their
preference for a candidate for any
public office, the action of Good Will
lodge. No. 59, of New Castle, Is volu-
ntary and Is undoubtedly due to the high
appreciation in which labor Interests
hold Colonel Stone. These testimonials
coming so early In the campaign are
very remarkable proofs of the popu-
larity of the candidacy of Colonel

atone.
The endorsement referred to Is con-

tained in the following letter received
toy Colonel Stone:

Good Will Lodge, No. 59,

Pennsylvania,
Amalgamated Association of Iron, Tin

and Steel Workers of the U. b.
New Castle. Pa.. Nov. 27, 1897.

At the last regular meeting of the
Oood Will lodge. No. U. A. A. of I. and
3. W.. held at Hed Men's Hall, the fol-

lowing resolutions were adopted:
"Resolved, That we endorse the can-

didacy of William A. Htone for gover-
nor of Pennsylvania, knowing him to
be a friend of the laboring classes In
all his dealings, and in the public po-

sitions which he has already held;
.therefore, be it

"Hesolved, That we earnestly request
all sister lodges to endorse a friend of
labor and a man fully equipped for the
position."

Signed and waled by the following
.officers: Thomas Jennings, president;
A. G. Robinson, vice president; Sam-
uel Grigg, recording secretary, and
Harry Sergent, financial secretary.

(Seal.)
TJnod Will lodge Is one of the etrong-sv-

lodges of the Amalgamated Asso- -

elation In New Castle. It embraces the
employes of the Atlantic Iron works
of that city, aiyl has a membership of
SSe men. They are nearly all boilers
and finishers. This la the second en- -

dorsement of the kind given Colonel
within a month by such an or-- i

sanitation, the first having oome from
the employee of Jones at Laugblln's

side mills. It is said that there
jrtl jt a series of such
txj're unions from organised labor
throuFh the stale during the next few
smooths, attesting strongly to the
friendly regard in which Colonel Stone
its held by reason of bis great labors
lor tk--e cause of American tabor,
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Tvry cttiaen of the commonwealth
f Pnaey1vatila Is naturally Interested

to tLe detail concerning the erection
of the new state capltol building, and
at the risk of repeating: some things
Chat might have been knows before, I
propose te five some of the latest news
concern! the proposed new edifice.
To begin with, the srehitect has finished
all of tbe plans, and Is now waiting for
the award of tbe contract, which will be
snade la very short time.

Architect Oobb Is rerjr proud of this
Acblevesoeot. lie has designed many
feuildings, pwbUe aa private, but he U
eo coaflat thai the Pewoerlvaaia can

wwrte that aw
la wUUaa te risk his reputation on K.

'Teaawytvanla Is going to have the
haadaomeat state building In the coun-
try," he declared, to The Inquirer sec-
retpendent today. "The design la my
masterpiece, and I am proud of It. My
plans win cost the state SO per cent less
la running expenses and ZS per cent less
In cost of construction than thoee of
any of the other architects who origi-
nally competed with me. The building
will have plenty of light, and I feel cer-
tain that the people of Pennsylvania
will be delighted with It when It Is fin-

ished."
Some radical departures have been

made In the plana from the stereotyped
Ideas concerning state capttols, but Mr.
Cobb declares that they are all In the
nature of Improvements. At tbe last
moment a change in the arrangements
of the rooms was made, and tbe In-

coming legislature will see the senate
chamber and the house of representa-
tives In the same relative positions they
have occupied for nearly a century. Tbe
commission agreed to this remodeling
of the original plans because it was
found that the sentiment was against
any chance of position of the two
chamber.

The capttel will face tbe west. The
senate chamber will be located on the
north side of the rotunda, and the bouse
of representatives on the south side.
Adjoining the senate and house wings
will be two large buildings devoted to
department work. The entrance to the
capltol will be through the center build-
ing. The west front will be five stories
high, with the senate and house each
two stories high. Back of the rotunda
will be situated the committee rooms,
arranged in a building seven stories
In height The wings on the extreme
north and south, in which the depart-
ment work will be done, will each be
five stories high.

The main floor of the central portion
of the building will be the second. Vis-

itors will enter from the basement floor,
and public elevators will convey them
to any of the floors on the west front.
In the rear of the rotunda, on this floor,
private elevators will be built for the
exclusive use of members and employee
of the legislature. Exits te these ele-

vators are to be constructed so that
a member can go from either chamber
to his committee room without being

I seen by any visitor If he so desires.
In the center of the building will be

a large rotunda. On the second floor
from the rotunda one will enter on the
western side the rooms of the lieuten-
ant governor and a ladles' reception
room. Card rooms separate the two
legislative chambers from the rotunda.
In the rear la aa entrance to the com-

mittee rooms building. A memorial
stairway will lead from the rotunda up
to the fifth floor of the front and to a
M foot gallery extending all around the
Interior. From this will be the entrance
to the pre room and to the public
galleries of the two chambers. la each
of these publle galleries there are eN
feet of bench room. The senate library
will also be entered from this gallery,
and on the house side a lane caucus
room has been arranged, Info which the
house library can at any time be
thrown.

Local politic are In a cyclonic condi-
tion In the city of Philadelphia. Al-

though David Martin has succeeded In
forcing his brother-in-la- w upon the Re-
publican ticket for receiver of taxes the
prospect for Mr. Honey's election are
far from promising. It Is true that he
has received the nomination, but In this
respect he le no better off than his op-

ponent. Mr. Newltt has also been nom-
inated, and he received his nomination
In a conve. tlon in which It Is asserted
that til of the 891 regularly elected del-

egates handed In their credtntlals. Mr.
Newltt proposes to remain In the field
on the ground that he was really mc
choice of the voters at the primaries,
and that the Roney nomination Is taint-
ed, and that It was brought about by Il-

legal and unprincipled methods.
In addition to this there is a very

strong popular feeling against the lead-
ership of Mr. Martin In Philadelphia.
No one attempts to disguise the fact
that the party organisation here has
been used for the personal advancement
and selfish Interests of a little clique of
politicians who are willing to wreck th.
party if necessary In order to accom-
plish their own personal ends. The fact
that the Business Men's
League has united with Mr. Martin in
order to force Mr. Roney upon the peo-

ple once more Is likely to prove disas-
trous to Mr. Martin's candidate. The
people know and thoroughly understand
the alleged business men's organisation,
and It Is a simple statement of fact to
say that the favor of this organisation
will seriously cripple. If It does not en-

tirely ruin, any candidate for public
office who Is unfortunate enough to
receive It
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!inin Blood
Vhere the blood lose its

intense red grows thin and
watery, as in anemia there is
a constant feeling- - of exhaus-
tion, a lack of energy vitality
and the spirits depressed.

Scott's Emulsion 1

of Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

of Lime and Soda
is peculiarly adapted to correct
this condition. The cod-liv- er

oil, emulsified to an exquisite
fineness, enters the blood direct
and feeds its every corpuscle,
restoring- - the natural color and
giving- - vitality to the whole
system. The hypophosphHcs
reach the brain and nerve
centres and add their strength
ening and beneficial effect.
If the roses have left your
cheeks, if you are growing- -

tbin and exhausted from over
work, or if age is begirmrnt t
to telL use SOOTTSEmuf-- f
sion.

ear yt gtt SCOTT'S trntkhm.
AH arucgMi; toe U li.a.

SCOTT SOW HE. Chanwu. Nw York.
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To Cure C tmrww.

Take Cassarau Oauu ru.irtl 10 a I
UacUlstln saw, arawii rrfaae ssax

W. 11. PALKER,
1 '

i wATtlTLOO, low.
--Um4 frees aWaiese Wei em .

watte" bf Dr. Maws Maculae,

COUGH kx not always Indicatea consumption. Mr. W. II. Palmer, of
Waterloo, Iowa, writes: "I was taken

with a nervous stricture of the bronchial
tubes, which developed Into nervous pros-
tration, I was co weak I could not sit up. I
sot no sleep for days except when under the
Influence of opiates. For four months I suf-

fered agonies and prayed that I might die
and be at rest. One
physician said I bad
consumption, for I had
a cough that gav me

tflsrvlne! no rest But a good

i fl tor J old physician whose
medicine had failed,
advised me to use Dr.
Miles' Bestoratlv

Nervine and I thank God that It has bright-

ened my days, lengthened my life and saved
me from the horrors of nervous prostration."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drag-gis- ts

nndcr a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL 00., Elkhart, Ind.
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SA17KIUOIOR3
A woederful tmpromaent Is FrVrtes VeseBSBd
CIs-Bar- k. hKkBMMtoeMCMrlaisa iswMMewl
asanreiaeria iae . mMHUMnmuiaU til the d ert( lo SUuMl Mill wbiWWfe.
Ins: great eavisw la eawee ead wr. CWe.
Imim asd prlorifnm At Barton. Uarrows,
Call Inwn. Care master. SeeUere. eie.

USNCa BBOMOOLD, Mtra Task, fa.

Recipe to Make Fane.TerisstiBi Pdsil Fmsi last almost a life
lime. moSi fair ell kinds ol ttaaber. Mash
tor ssskiag this palm, see wrttt

U.Beck, Kreaaasr, Fa. M

OPirjALMrcisrZ
eJuaticeof the Peace

AND GON VttYANGER-HZ- .

STEIMNGfcH.

. Middleburoh, Pa

F.E.BOWKH. K. R. FAWLIBt)

BOWER & PAWLING.
Attorrd.VH-nt-Lii-

unices lu Bank Bulldlnw. MiliMwli Pa

J AS. 0. CROl'Sr,

aTTOKSfcT AT LAW.
MlDDLKBtlia,

VII ..cnio'!fl entrtiHtKl tu uitre
trill receive (roiiif attention.

CHAS. NASH PURVIS,
Collections, Loans

and Investments
Real Estate aait Private Banker.

WiUiawaport. Lycoming Co., Pa
DepoNlts nccepted, xuhjrct todrafta or checks,

rom uy part or tUs wurld.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED
House,- -

Third (street Above allawblll.
I PHILADELPHIA, PA.
i Under New Management
Hates $1.50 a dav,

$5.00 per Week.

Win. F. Miller, Prop'r.

FLORIDA

Personally-Conducte- d Tour via
lV'iuiHvlvunia Railroad.

With Its matchless climate, H orange groves,
its rirers and lakes, its boating and bathing, it
Itahing and hunting, and it primeval fnreata,
Florida praariils unrivsled attracting for ths
valetudinarian, the lover of nature the sports-
man, and th .iplorer.

The Brat Jacksonville tour of the araVMi via
lbs Pennsylvania Kailroad, allowing two weeks
In Florida, leavss New York by special train
Tuesday, January . Kicurlaon tickets, includ-
ing railroad transportation. Pullman Kwsnw
dations (one Iei1b). and meal en route in both
directions while traveling on tne special iram,
will be sold at tbe following rates : New York,
tM SO; Philadelphia. .00;C'analalgu.BO2.Ha;
Krie. (M.H6; WilkaaBarra. SSO.SS; Pittsburg,
KD.0O; and at proportionate rates from other
points.

for tickets. Itineraries, and full Information,
apply to ticket agents; Tourist Agent, 114
K roadway. New York; or address Oeo. W.
Hoyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
liroaa Htract btaUou, Vhliadelphia- - IHt

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Curoa Fover.
No. 3 " Infanta' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No, 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 0 " Headache.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 14 Cure Skin Diseaaes.
No. 10 " Rheumatism.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 ." Kidney Diseases.
No. SO " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

SoU vf AragfisU. or eat prspaH apoa raoetpt
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No woman who has never tried li

can conceive of the rest anil plcnsuw
resulting from chance. Sameness 1

got only fatal te health, but to cxl
spirits and content It Is said that the
reason prima --donnas and dramatic
tan carry their years lightly and ken

their good looks so long la because ot
the constant uccesloB of changes if
their llTes of climate, diet, ocuipan
lonshlp and Immediate environments.
Brain and body gratefully respond,
there la no chance for fag. . All tbe
world cannot have timely cbangea of
scene and air, and the question arises.
What ahaU we do about It? That
much can be done there Is no doubt,
and the resting of eye and brain by
changes In the aspects of our homes Is

one of the most telling.
Make such changes as are possible,

by rearranging rooms In the matter of
furniture, pictures, ornaments, etc. Do
something, anything, to rest eye and
brain from dead-leve- l monotony.

It Is said that marked cases of In-

somnia have leen cured by changing
from one sleeping room to another. The
wise woman will also change her fam-
ily dietary as completely as possible
the seasons change.

Then there Is change of occupation,
which U nearly as restful as change
from doing. The work of the year can
rertnlnlv lie so divided that monotony
may be absolutely broken. A change
of environments, even if to others less
attractive, is beneficial, simply because
It la a change. Let the most famous
cook among housewives, when physi-
cally depressed ,dlne or lunch with' i
friend, and she will be astonished at
the amount of appetite that comes to
her, even though the viands do not
meet her ideas of excellence.

Tea Mash Seal.
More and more often latterly In club

papers and speeches la the note of con-

servatism sounded, and mora and more
frankly are women saying "no" to
plans of fresh organisation. In other
ways, too, the blot of reaction In the
splendid spurt woman has taken la ob-

vious; she Is Willing to listen nowa-
days. In the gospel of progress to
which sb diligently hearkens, to an
occasional sermon on tbe text "Make
hufettowlyr

Bat the leaves has by no means
spread as jCar aa It should. There !

till V tendency to belong to too many
clubs, to learn everything from politi-
cal economy to clear starching, to be
philanthropic, educational, literary, no-

dal, artistic, reformatory and a capa-
ble daughter, wife and house-moth- er --

all In one frail fivo feet seven of femi-
nine humanity. The sla of to-da-y

among women la sot idleness certain
ly, rather the other extreme-over-s- eal.

Beta Trastaa Ha Besesae Baaast.
Ilere Is a beautiful and true atory,

full of pathos and of suggestion: A
family man, aays Home and Farm, dis-

covered, once upon a time, that be was
being robbed of small sums of money.
At length, one night, a slight noise in
the room awakened him. He opened
bis eyes quickly, to see a small figure
creep past the bed to bis pocketbook,
abstract a bill, and steal silently away.
He recognised his own son, a little boy.
Tbe next day tbe father called the
child to him. "I have been thinking."
be said, pleasantly, "that I shall want
your help In my money affairs. I am
going to make yon my treasurer, if you
will do that for me. Here Is my purse.
It has $50 In it Now, when I waut
to pay for anything at the bouse, 1

shall come to you." After that Hpeech

and that transfer the pllferlngs ceased.
The boy became an honorable and hon-

est man.

far Stoat Warnaa.
The woman who is Inclined to be

stout can gain a pound quicker In a
day than a slender woman can in a
year. It Is said that when the beauti-
ful Empress of Austria discovered that
her waist was growing larger and that
her beautifully-modelle- d chin was los
ing Ita curve, she, tbe finest horsewom-
an In the world, gave up riding and
took long walka every day and In all
sorts of weather. To grow thin yon
must exercise. Walk If you can, but
better still, work; keep mind and body
busy. Above all. renounce everything
that comes from the confectioner. Eat
moderately of underdone meat, green
vegetables, salads and those fruits
that are slightly acid. Drink but little,
bathe regularly, taking tepid baths.
Constant work will do more to reduce
one's flesh than anything else. Ladles'
Home Journal.

Ta Ball Bias.
Buy the best rice and wash about a

teacupful, removing In doing so any
grit or rubbish that may have become
mixed with tbe grain. Let fully two
quarts of salted water boll In a large
saucepan, and when tbe liquid Is bub-

bling throw In tbt rice and allow It to
boil bard for about twenty-fiv- e min
utes. There Is no bard and fast rule
aboat tbe length of time for rice to
boll, but It oaa beat be determined by
rubbing a grain between tbe fingers.

If It rubs away easily It will be done,
and tbe rest of the rice should be re-

moved from the Are qslekly or It will
become too soft When removed from
tbe Bra drain tbe rice tbroagn a sieve;
pour a quantity of cold water over It
and drain again. Then put the dlab
of rice Into tbe oven to beat again and
to dry the grains, till each is separate
from It fellow. .This la tbe sign of
weU-cooke- d rio.

Largest imckuge greatest economy. Made only by
THE N. K. FAIR BANK COMPANY,

Chkago. 8b Louis. New York. Boston. Philadelphia.
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CANDY

CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION

tfbnnnA lYTavT

are intended for children, ladies and all
who prefer a medicine disguised as con-

fectionery. They may now be had (put
- up in Tin Boxes, seventy-tw- o in a box)' J

- price, twenty-fiv-e cents or five boxes for
one dollar. Any druggist will get them
if you insist, and they
obtained by remitting the price to

DRUGGISTS
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Imay always be
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Its beautiful figured wood-

work, durable construc-

tion, fine mechani-
cal adjustment,

coupled with the Finest Set Steel

Attachments, makes the

Host Desirable MacMne tbe Market.

FRANK S. RIEGLE,
MlDDLEBUKGH, PA.

catalogue.

The Ripans Chemical
company
no.iot
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DON'T SACRIFICE .

Future Comfort for present seeming Economy, but BTJT
the Sewing Machine witli established reputation
that guarantees von long and satisfactory service :
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Insurance.
SNYDER'S OLD, AND RELIABLE Getl'l

Insurance Agency,
SELEISGROVE, SHYDER COUNTY, FA

XDlzxiexr 77". Dnyder, Lsoxxt,
Successor to the late V illiain H. Snyder.

The of Reliable Insurance is represented in the follow-
ing list of Standard Companies, from which to make a selection. None
Better the World over. i

MAM SC, LOOATIOR. ASSKT.
FIRE Royal, Liverpool, Ens. (including foreign asseti.) $4S,000,OOaOO

. Hartford, of Hartford, Conn., (oldest Amerioan Go.) 8,G4S,mea
Phosnix, Hartford-Con- n. 8,688,058.07
Continental, New York, 6,70t.90a7
German Amenoan, New Tork, ,2W,O08.83

LIFIr Mutual Life Ins. Co. Nsw York, $20i,088,88.jl
ACCIDENT Employers' Liability Assurance Corporation,

Accident Ins. Co. Subscnbsd Capital of $3,750,000.00
Fire, Life and Accident risks accepted at the lowoat possible rate, Jus-

tified by a strict regard to mutual safety. All just claims promptly and
satisfactorily adjusted. Information in reUtion to all classes of Insur
anoe promptly furaUh-- 4 ELMEBW. 8N1DBR Agt,
Tslephose No. 182. Oflc Oft Cornsr Water k Pins 8tJ. SaliaagroT. Pa


